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«JOUNA1 OFk~ GRCULDeA
?ublisheid undar dfeotion of the Board, of Agriculture of Nova Sootia.

VOL lZLII'X V . OC32OBJER, 1874. NO. 106.

HÂ1r~x Qcr.20, 1874. trY. This opportune visit of the Lieutenant number of'detaiLs, indispensible ta the sue-
The rovncil .griultual xhiitin IGovernor, andi the raclent -kindly utterances cem of the Exhibition, but waholly utnknown

The Povinid AriculuralExhi ito orfthe ýprs of New Brunswick, indicato tho ta the general public ; and now that their
wua openod ou the 6th October, andi accession of a generous andi cordial spirit in 'tork je approaching its completion; now that

cloed nth 9t. furig te fur ay;that Province, "bihic the eider sister. 1 amn the curtain le about ta lio drawn, andi the~satiefieti, wîil not bo slow ta reciprocate. It public admaiteti ta sec the resuit of tbeir la-
'Mnekry eightAen thousand persans . isited inny hc thc forertinner of a dloser andi more bore, it must ho gratifying to these gentle-
the Wei Sh&4n4Çon intimate union ; of a triple, or it may he a men tu witnces tbe intereat whicb vour

Diill quadruple cord, which vili railov many pence on this occasion, ia great numbers,
lillow the -Optmdug and Closing A&d- naomo, zt gv i~.~£i t~ihjanii mmny esae & a grs distunce
drees deliverd rcap.ctive1y by their ta thee Maritime Provinces. Anti nov 1 evincus in the o1ýeCt whieh bar ceSUpie 00

Honus ieu. Gveior 1dbld mdbave ta annaurice a change in the programme much of their tiare anrd tbought. That abject;lffoo-. Met. ovenor rrllxd an vich !0 mo& of you wiii bc an agrecable bas been ta place before yau ~a represeta-
Liet GovSoriTilloy. Bath Addresscs, surprise. Ilaving delivered either thuopcning tion of the produets cf certain industries in
as vell as that; of Sir Wiiam Y or closin addreýme of 185,,1854 ande 1868, which our people ame largely engagod-in an

~~ii1g be foun tail contain ancdrntri willing ta do my part especial anti particular manner ta show the

for sound thought by thie farmers of Nova indisposition, andi of my judicial duties, I hail as in overy other country, underlies all aLlier
Scohia.~~~~~~ *o adaseconc smeisvings of thc prudence cf straining industriel,- mean the vultivation ofr the ad,Smti WCadda slecton f etrans y vaico iii a lcnnthencd address, anta n andi the subsitiary emnploymenxs gro-aing out

from, tho newspapers; thudr eriticisras cf inedic.9ad a*vi havinLr dissuadeti me fromoe f Agricultural aperatiorns.
the whole Exhibition ci braci soao salu- attenpt it, L.ieut.-Govcrpor rtUle), at the In this respect the present Exhibition dif-

. anninoits reu-a. vi h coamnttec, Li~s fin fers from soma tiret bave preceded it. Itstary laons, whichi we bope will flot be saI!y caitâcnted to deJiver the closing atidress range ie lme extensive. Manufactures gene-.
passedl ower on Friday-a substitution whic lf ul hIigh- ul, nd thre productions cf art do not corne

ly acceptable, 1 amn sure, ta the public, andi witIin7si scope, It deals pr.ncipaliy with
Sm WILIAM OUNG' ADDRSS. ili &s inet agrecable tu myself. thc productions cf the fhrm andi the garden.
SIR ILLIM YONG'SADDRSS. ln closing I have oni>; ta congratulate yOU It is intcnded to show wbat arnaunt cf ex-

by on. frienti, M1r. wccT itLl a ia- andi the committc on baving applied for anti cellence is within thercacb oftbe agrielturis±,
desty that belongs to, bis profession rather obtaineti the asect ofan accomplis& Ae spcak- the stock vaiser, andi the gnirdener, undcr thc
than te mine, perilaps more ta tbe 14maaner er, well known tu nS ail in tueO persan cf aur circunistances, in the clima*.r anti viLl the
bora, having rcqucstcd that 1 voulti aet ab estee Licut.-Govcrnor, whomt I nov bave raol witb which these classes hava ta deAl in
lià representative, I have tu ay a few, yards; the honor cf int.rodozing ta yen ta deliver Nova Scotia.
ia paving the way for the address annoL'nced the opcnir.g atidrems We ought ail ta fana àccurate con-
ina Uicprogramme. Thec exhibition. nsmiiglit =ein of car country, cf its cha-
*lo ëx>èeced on the apcning daY, is net, as LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR ARCHI- r dtrat capabu litics. An Exhibition 11ke
Yetfly aev&opod, but cnongh con ho scet: BALD'S-Ù)PENING ADDRESS. 6Jus wili do mucli to hclp us in that respect.
on tles splendid tables tu show itd infinito -Thmr arm tro, errors into which vo may fall,
Vality and pinfusion cf naturai and culi- The manficat asmcrblage gathered ,;itb- vo may overrite our eeuntryo csx n
vated beaty. Iam deligbted, toc, for my in this bu ii a pleasmng proof of thaein- tierrateit. It is better tu do neither, but if
part, by this brilliant assemblage, graced as tcestfelt y àlc1assintflicExhibitioananw tuiercis tube a mWsakoat all, 1 confcss I
it an by "tar Excelleacies thc Commaaders about tu ho openedi. It forai, tac, ab grade- have sen.i syuapzthy vith thre un -«ho al-
in Chiefof Her £Majesty's Miiitary andi Nava ful acknowledgmnent, on the part cf the corn- love bis judgmeant ta be a littie biassed by bis
Florces, b>. tUovernors cf our owa anda Uic nnity, cf the cannent services rendoroti by lave cf country-who frets fer thc landi cf his
sister ProvnrCe, b>. su mny cf the fair Sx thc %~ntJcmca wha bave lalacreti to raake birla cr adoption some vanner attachaient
(vinum 1 it not forget as the choiect or- tuais Exhibition a suceess. 19 le an, acknow- tban maypebpacodwh bereon
naments ofcle- hearts andi honic), of Uic ledgMent t wikh taegcnen arc weil He sexy judge cf it as bc ,ýjdge cf the boern
Profidents cf societies with w hieh Uic entifled. Tbey bave bad several maonb f cf his boyqAb days, as hoe jnýc cf theý pur-
whole Province is studtied, anti by se linig assiducus toit in prearing for theevcntcf to- ing streams andti lowery mse by wbic hits
au influx cf the boe anti sinew of the doa- day. ThMey have atu provi a foran infinite 1 ear>. life vas fspent, where ever>. bil, every
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trc, over>' carveo fthle nacandcvlng brook,
is nsviated wiîlh andl recalls t-be image of
me lovoal coiîîpanion cf ccir)> dnys, Iong

pan-ted wtb an t-bu at-ules of lite, but sti I
demr t-o memor>'. Wbat t-houh affert-ion
may anislead t-be judginant ? lVbat tIough
these pictur~e ame tacon tbrough a peet-lo mi-
rage tsa anff vcts vision oi -iall a t-hou-
saisit timtes rather would 1 alec Ibis erreor t-hn
t-be ut-br. Wue tan pardon a usistako of the
bondi lir wbicb tâaUic i-t is necoujitable, but
z:is jmose l t-o have compassion fer t-ht pi-
tiful meannuss wbiub 'se ahaniesi of its coun-
try. Everybody despisos thle paltrMil WIIO

uks t-o!raio hitmeif b>' disparagling t-be na
bac livos In.

But it is grat-fying t-o foot that Dur Prov-
ince requies t-rot -ts sons no devotion wbich
a net aaply ustified by its character and cn-

L abilities k Province in t-he Dominion
as a gieter varact-y of industrial resoures

None lisits zesources, wbatever t-bey ay bc,
in a position s0 available.

The suit whach surrounds us on ail aides,
eaeept wbcre a narrow necla of landl connecta
us wiîb t-be continent, indents oui- coasta
'îtb baN-a and barboms extending far
inlanal ai-id bringiaf? every- part of t-be Pro-
vince wit-hin a îew imues ut navigable
water. This, of itscll detertnin-a t-o a
laige ext-ont t-be inaritame chas-ater of car
ind"at-ry. Prom t-be foi-es seattsica along
thbe shores cf t-ze inlan'i waters-fo-es
whicb would bave grown and permed but
for t-be facilitica wbîcb t-be waters afford-
arta faabioned t-ho ships wbich fonm su impur-
tant a foat-ure in t-he business cf our peupre
ahips whese sails whiten ever' t-ca, and
wbese carninga croate an over roourring
streans cf w ak ponring into t-be t-owns anal
villaiges cfor sua lien t Province Thon,
àigain,lnmanyparto tecuntry,vadepsits

Uic posit:on t-bumot favorablefo is L-
t-ion andl expottion cf t-bat comamodity, wbich
muere t-ban t-ny oU.4-r in thoso Nnrthcrn lati-
toiles, is indispensable for coinfort, but whieh,
indispensable t-bough it be, iit found ira no
et-ber Province or Statc un t-be AtlIantic sea-
huard.

Thon, jagairi, thbe sens which Uino ou- shores
afford an unoraouz as-ca frein wbicb oui- peo-
ple gaber a ci-up, neyer requiring t-o bc suivr,
yct always reacuy. in t-lie proper season t-c bu
reapod-a ci-op wliicb, in t-bu year jaast pt-st,
bonides furnutbing directly a large amount cf
fuood foi- our own peuple. gave us an expert
wort]i t-bro aund a ball mnillions (S3,500,000)
to senal abroad t-o ho exobangeal for t-be pro-
dct-ions cf ut-ber comatites inakang frcîglits
for our ships anal ompicyment foern soaren.
lIn a country t-hua rejuicing in t-bu eleanents
wbicb croato and sustatil a maritimse popula-
t-ion it is plcassng lu fld t-hat Our tacopl b ave
land t-bu cnozgy t-o use thuir privileges. WVc
vanr, wat-h ijuSt pridE, point t-o t-be fart t-bat
Nova Scotia is lit t-bis uiomorat, in proportion
t-o population, t-ho birgcat sbip-owaing coun-
t-iy an t-be world.

1 bave net alluded t- ona gelal mine, bc-
cause 1 do net at.tach, and 1 nover have at-
tacheal, any conaiderable imrportance t-c t-bis
int-crest. Thora are few countzics wboie

9oId mincs bave b=e f mch value t-o them,
be>-ord t-be attraction t-boy effr to t-be rovirag

and aienturous, who becunie a really useful
population oraly whcn t-heïr encargies are di-
rect-ed t- out-er and loeu bazardnles pursait-s.
But t-be groat industry wbjcb romains la thbe
une t-e waicb yur attention is moure imînedi-

nt-uly inviteal by t-be Exhibition cf to-day.
'Ille nion wlîu hive by thîe land i.) Nova ':cotsa
(ai- out-aaunhor t-hase %Yho live by thbe wzc. 50D,-
000 salon arc returneil in t-ho colaina of 1871
las cultivators of thle suil, whitc t-he conbinod
numbers cf t-buec wbo, go dowaî t-o the eta in
shilae and cf t-base Who sprcad tiasir nets for
Gala, do net exceed 19-,000, thbe matrie ceuni-
ing abolît levela I lousand, andl t-be fisIter-
nmon about cigiat t-homand ;tbe fanerai,tdicre-
fore), are more t-laa t-wie, neaîrly t-li-e lianes,
ais neanerous ms thae aggregatu cf both t-la
other claises togctlacr.

If t-Iwy do rni figure se large)>' in t-be table
cf exports, it a because t-la productions cf t-be
farm arc lai-gel1- consuilal oit t-ho (utrus, or,
at-ailleent,wit-iin t-lacProvince h ta cmlv
by looking at tho raturais ef t-be cen-
sus t-bat we cln ieasuro t-ho fair relative pro-
portion wlaiola subsista betweeîî t-be pruducta
cf t-be ut-ber industries in %whaich our peoll
arcongagedt, andl of tiioscof t-le 5O,000amaîilics
occupiesi in cultivat-ing t-be soit. Ap lying
t-ais test witb as ni'seb accua-acy ns t-be Seects
of t-be tables in t-be cousus cf 18G1 will pr-i.,we find t-lat in net-ual value t-le produo
Mi t-be soit ini 1860, t-be yoas- before, was t-brec
t-inos as much as t-be product cf t-be flalacries
of t-le tamle ycar, and t-bis, t-ou, vitbout t-ak-

Iing into accotant t-he increaseocf livo stock-
obns wheen t- l imornae ofan t-be rot-unis
abns leen t -i imornse cf dit;ithe reti h
show 'vo had in tbat yexar an aineunt cf live
stock 'vertb in all -'ver eleven millions cf
dollars.

So t-bat, white cur fas-mers are vastly mure
rnnmereus t-ban our fishermea, it ia plessing
t-o finitl t-bat, -nain for mani, t-be> cadi year
add amore t-o &bc act-ual prodluction cf wbat
susmaine lifu t-ban oven that valuable part of
t-be population whi-.b gises w3 t-be means cf
importîng cadi yenr t-brou andl a lial? mililions
Wo-th cf foreiga procluce.

It-la. *app>- pecahiarit> cf thle Province,-
lt-l a pcuIiarlty wbict-î 'vil aiwaya prellerve it
freni t-be wi<le-sprend disaster whicli occasion-
ail>' befalla somu cont-tries, thst WCo are nut de-
pondert fer- subsistence apon any one single
branneliuf industy. Wu ame large abat-

owners, auid yet, whIen freights are toe,theo country> hua-s t-be deprossion withoaît
great asffering. WVe are at-enivel>' en-
g.:%ed in t-be inining an-I exporting of coal,
and still wben a paraly sis off industry anaong
Car neighbors suiden4l> deprirca us cf car
bat mnarket, 'vo foot t-be ctpression, ')ut it
doua; nut assume t-le propcrtions of a calain-
it>. A fanlure in t-ho fasbc.ry lai-gl>' dimniiabcs
car power ef exportation ana conseqently
ou- capacit>' t-o bu>' and pay fur t-ho pro-
ductions of other cout-rica, and still we have
berne, and caat bea-. t-bat inistortune without
getieral suirering- Evert thoagb cur nian-
stt-a>. t-la producte cf t-be soit, or soie of theri,
shoulal fail in an>' ycar, vo an net alt-oget-ber
-%rostratu. The re-ason la, t-t ait-b t-be va-
i-lt-y of oui- industries, t-ei-e are always somo,
generall>' t-he -veater pat- which uced,
andl these oan abate t-ho burthcn w'vbsb would
paralyse a single industry>, if it feu eut-i-el>
upon it. We are in t-bis respect favored ho-
ycnd countries vit-la a single rosource.

I apent t-'o yars adminlstering t-b affairs
of ono o? t-be best agricultaal Provincs in
t-ho world. 'here t-ho vast prairie st-et-s
out-la ever>' direction as far Ra t-be eye can
remi-c. A soit cf t-be rile etal, depositeil
during a long seis4 :s cf liges, in t-be bot-toms ti
laines from wbicb t-la watent have rocedoal,
cetaine t-he elementja cf fortiit> le unbouud-

cd profuion. Iacre t-le imigrant, t-he mo-
saluait hie sets foot oit thbe groundmdaleafarai
prepareil for tain, sncb a ne aliment of toit,
no exorcise of skili, nouexpcaîdituni of monty,
could enablo faim t-o croate bure, evcn on a
limitcd acide. 1 do et stly t-o <otai the
drawbacks of t-lis aplendid poocàîton ; 1 do
net dwoll en thbe dalicuItios wth, wîcb thu
matler in ii-bt country lias t-o cons-enti, nuit
wlaich are darli slindes on t-he picturu of wlieli
1 givu yenoiîly thbe briglit colors It isenoait lte Sa>' t-hat thle Great Goal Who controfi tue11
universe noyer slîowers idl Ilis bleaizigs on
elle cuuntry, anà noyer exempts eveai the
aaaest favored portions of Ilis creation front the
difficultics and troubles witIh whicb t-be lot or
humanity la btset. I aitude te Ille Praiae
Province now onl>' t-o show thbe disadvant-age
incident te a country whoee alesourea, li-
ever grea-, are sucb as croate bat a uiaigle ini-
dustry.

Soaue two mnonths agu t-be newa-ptpcrs re-
po teh invasion of t-bal Province by a
plgeof grassboppers i hapilIY t-bey pased

over without doing: mu ~arm, but 1 can
weill recai thbe tiuwbïk sinijiar invasion
t-ook placjrwbilc 1( was thora. A t-bick oloud,
darkisgh gyWIvdf transparent, ovcrsbadowcd
t-be Iad fVl d be meen znoving stoadi>'
in one direction, and, from its lower at-ratp,
myriadls of those t-m'a Insectes descented to thte
ground, dlot-bing ii- with a znov5-ng mnss cf
cbirrujîing, ravenous vermin, which devourod
evcry green t-bin before t-hem. WVboi 1
Ioeked at t-he diion which followcd ini
their wakel wvas able toappreciatethbe petits te
wbicba a people of one iii ustry are exposed.,
ville mighliseu thbe fruits of t-e labor of a ycar
disappear in a day. Tho>' br.d nu SeAs to
supply ilicun witb fish, no foroes to b 3sbapod
into sbips; jn cona t-o bc ezcbantd for
bread, nou comnmerce; nu Manufactuares. Look-

ingatt-bispicture, bowt-bankful weonghttobo
t-bt we live in a country blessed by a varie-

ty of industry. Truly t-be I linos have frallen
te us ini picasant plaem! 1Ve sboolal nover
forget t-at it is to thbe diversity of ber occut-
pations that Nova Scotia is largoly indcbîedl
for thbe steallincas andl permiancnce '-fher piro-

It is not long since t-he idea prevaed-
t-bat wbiatever eise migbt succed in No"a
Scotla, Aeprcasture bad but a elonder chance.
1 clin car-.. undcrstand bow sauls impressions
îniglt hý.vc prevalca among t-buse who formn-
ccl t-heir plinions front the forbitiding icaturca
of our Ili -on bound' conats. Suppose a af -
tivc of t-he Prairie Province t-o ante bore
anda site thbe labor it t-abus te hi-ing out ltand
te t-le condition in wbich bc fada lais ready
tu tais banall suppose hinm t-o witncra, as I
did, thbe othoer day, on t-be other aide of thbe
bai-bar, t-be proceff of bewing a garden out of
t-be solial rock, ho would raisu bis hanals anal
£yca in amarcucat nt t-be folly wbicb would
st-ny in Nova Sotia, vbule wbcle Provinces
wcre invit-ing scetlement witb not n rock to
obstrutt-beircultivation. Buthlalsjudgmoii:
Would bc wrn in in> ways. In t-be ft-ut
place, bc waoua bo wrong in t-aking t-bat Imrt
cf t-be rocky coast, to whicb 1 have roi crred,
t-o be any fair îtpecimon of t-he Province, and,
evoen laying taide t-bat view fer t-i moment,
I May' say t-bat thbe little gardon made with
mnuci t-oil, anal exportait is one cf thbe variod
resurces on wbih t-heocwner relies for bis
liveliaocc, andl with thbe othor meaana open t-o
haim in a country it-atc like ours, lie proba-
bly puS*fflca as Malyof the comforts and lu%-
aries wbicb niake tife enjoyable, andl cert-alnly

9bt Jaurnal ci 2tgrirnlfttre' fot bobit Stotiti.



î;4c '_Ycriztl of ýqriruItre for Uaba Stotia.

is subject t.o fot 80 much ribk as Itiq fsiilo* ini
tha WVcst, in 9 sinsi1ar rank of lifli, witb bsis
fim ready maide ta liii; isands.

But, aur Province is nlot ta bcJudge1 by
an isoiated section of ses coast Alf Wdlsg
tise grent valley extending frum in Vsdsor ta
Annaspolis, ail along tise nas-gin of the Iny
of Fundy and of tisc streains wisicl cmupty
îsto ts Bay, frai» Truro ta Gran ville; loîs

our Northern hores fs-arn the Province line
to tiha Strait of Canso, on tise rivcr bottoins
of the Sosstbern asnd Western Countits aitil ini
iany parts of tihe island of Cape Br-etonc. arc

found extensive tracts of land, witicis fur fszi -
tiiity andi fitnem~ for agricuitural purposes
snlay Chaik*îsge cosupa-isosi witis thse las-d<i
4hîseoet any country.

The, fnt Engtiah settlers in Nova
Scotia, wisa came liera on the establish-
tuent of Ilalifax in 1749, were flot teinpt.
ed ta sekL its slhos-es front an> tsppreesa-
tien of thse qualities cf thse suil fur ag-isultu-

rai purposes. Tley casistedl mai sly of sisen
disdsasged fraost tise mzilitary and inaval se.r-
vices, ansd could hssrdly be expectedl ta exei
in agicultural pursuits. Thcy were sent hure
when no longer necded faor the purae a0
tise State-to et rid of bahi and uneasy
spirits, wbe, if rIbesacsrgd at home, might net
easiiy bie absorbed into the general rnass cf
the papulatian. To this add the fact that
they-werescttledan the inhoep;table shes ibor-
dering the new capital. Th idea thun en-
testinetj in England af the barren and for-
bidding charneter of thse Province wss bad
enough. Is it any wonder that it was net
mucis changed for thie better by the efforts cf
men unacquainted with farmning an land un-
fit ta farrni? But the turne camne when an aet
of very doubtiul jutstice; an episode in thea
history cf Nova Scotia, painful in many re-
spects ta dwell upan, nevertiseicu bailcrien
gaad efrect, that it apened for tise occupation
oi Engish immnigrants the valuablo tracts
which thse aid French inhabitants had re-
eesncd fs-rnt thse tides cf tise Bay of Fundy.
Front that turne may ba dated tise commence-
ment ofiàfrming in any proper sense of the
wvord.

Still little progress was madie tili about 50
yecars ago, when the late John Young, thea
taither af our excellent Chief Juitice, in a
series cf lette-s published in a newspaper of
tise dzy, and subsequentiv collected in a
volumes dedicated te the Éarl af Dalhousie,
then Gavernor of this Province, lette-s equal
ly renarkable for eloquence of diction, for
carnestness ai tone, an for the sound views
tlsey enunciated an A *cuitu na ffis-s;,naus-
cd t'be peaple of Kova' bcotia frai thuir
lethargy and gave a new impnise ta Agri.
cultural pursuits. Societies wcs-e formeti al
over the Province, and an intercat and a
pride in Agricultural affàirs excited which
dlid great goad ta thse cauntry.

Tlsenext grcat stridewasxnadein 1853. Tise
late Rev. Dr. Forresteris entitled tamuchaf thse
creditcf this effort. Hoa s ce ctise blest
and, mSnt energetic of thse many able and en-
crgctic Scotclimen whe bave settied in tii
country, mnd whas exertionz, have donc so
sush to make tise land of tiseir adoption
iiurtsy of the land ni thei- birtis, afler wlsich
it is named in the pedantic latinit>' of tise ist
James- In a lecture delivcs-ed b- Dr errcs-
ter rit thse Mechaxiie Institute thse year bie-
fore, lbc had pairstedl aut thu nsany ativan-
tae ta accruu frein a Provincial Exhibition.
Fc5llwinZ up tise ides., and aided liv tha
powe4f<sl influence af tie present Chief Jus-

tice, then Speaker af thea AssentIhty, 6o gent-
rai an intcs-est vinss c-cated in tiha jrojeat
tisat tîsc wns raisedl by a suisesiption ex-
tanding t anl parts af the Ps-ovince, tihe
liberal sumn af $1600, wisich, added toasinaîl
Leginis:ive gratit, gaveoan aggi-egatu of $2000,
thse greater part of whicht was avasiniae fur
p-ires.

The Exhibition took place iii tie gardens
of' tiha 11rtiessltural Society, ani, tiseugîs
ssnii and insignisca-nt, it was considered mu
inuci a succes tisat its fenonda wcs-a cnbold-
enoid ta attemlît one next yens- on a lin-gar
mille. On tise 4tIs of October, 1854, just 20

iecars a<'o day hafore ycstes-day, tise 2îsd Ex-
libitiust ivas opesseti, in tise ProvinCe Bssiildims

unsd the grounth adjoissing, by Sir Gaspu-A
Le 1!11arcliant, witu bad, given corii-. andl
Qauabie aid in gettiîsg it up as wll ris thse

ona tise )-e4tr before.
Tise eîsensng was ushes-et in hy a grand

prot-esais cf national asîs otîssr Sucicties, by
mîusic and issspaSing ces-eîsseîsis af ail kinds.
To a IL-çIsa!ave gant of 84000, wes-e added
subscriptsons wicb, wsth adssion fectt, gave
a gross fund af $13,000 for tise purposes af
tse Exhibition. It was agrand success.

Faurteen years eiapsed Weore another and
third Exhsibition was attempted. This was
held in 1808, on thse same &rounds as are accu-
pied an tisa presenit a censson. The~ Legisia-
ture gava 890QO tawards tise expenses, ta
which a subscription of tise difies-ent Aêi-icul-
tus-si Societies added $1500. This Exhibi-
tion was auccessul in thse lsghost ilgee

Six years more have since gonz by, anda
fouftis Exhibition is about ta be apened unsier
the provisions ai an net wbich autisorizes tise
Boas-d ai Agriculture tu hold, avery tisird
year, or afhaner if they think fit, a General
Provincial zixhibition of Agricuiturai and
Industiin products, animais aund domceic
manufactures.

Thse range ai this Exhibition is therefore, by
ie provisions cf tise net, more iisited than

tisat cf any Exhibition except Uic first. The
sibconid and third includeil net aniy what are
known sas domestie snasafactures, but also
various ollers in nietals, wood, and leather ;
aiso India»i work, besides mines-ais, fish and
fus-s, tihe productions oi Uic fine arts, and
aven Provincial literature. Sa tliat in insti-
tuting, a comparisan between tise dilferent
Exhi bdons, it is necessary, if we wouid un-
des-stand tise actisai pragress and growth of
tise industry new exhibiteti, to eliiniate
frein thc records ai previeus Exhsibitians
about ane-tisird ai thse entrios, wlsicis refer ta
objects siot inciadeti in the present.

0f tisa value ai Exhibitions lika thu3
tises-e can bc ne question. Tiseir influence for
geod bas been felt in ever>' contry where
they hlava been introduceti. Tiseannual Ex-
hibitions cf Eneiand-of the different States
ofithe Union-aofthei Provinces af Ontario and
Queisc, have been closciy connectedl with
the improvements in agricuiturai opes-tiens
which have taken place in tisese several
cauntries. Tise Existiosis of Ontario ame
now conducted onassplendid scale. TIse n-
tries at thse fis-st ofithesa in Toronto in 1846
did flot mach exceed 1,000. Tise fild andi
garden vegeblesd dslayed wer not beyond
tihe caipacity o a singie btiluling to, bol, and
that neta vcry larges- From thiat pcriod
ta this 1 undost ere lin been an annu-
ai exhsibitiosn in one or ather cf tise largo âg-
ricuitural centres of Ontaio. In a speech
tnade an a recent occasion by thse tîsen
Presiclent cf the Board oi Agriculiture

at tisaI. PL's-o'Cc, 'who, by-i-yis
at tisis mîomnt tise Ps-esiulent af tise
Sensste of the Dovisiin, lie declare tisai
in agricuitural ansd isurticulteral liroduc-
tiens, and in quality of stoLk. thse Exibitios
of Ontario have nu saupes-ios-un tisscontmnenst,
Frons 1846 ta 1872-a p.-riod of 20 yeas-
tite isistrest ius tises Exhsibitions lias continsu-
ally iiscruasesi, and tihe cîstries wii in ts
finit -ens- were, as 1 have already statesi,
scaraely over 1,000, %ves swollit in 1872 tu
7,714. As cvidunce cf anlprovesssent ais a
single brancis ai iisdustry. tise <lepartsssent oif
stock-raising, t.ake the case of shoust isorneil
Dus-unis, t entries of wiiel ivere, in 1816,
Irousi 25 tu 30 <uà>, witiisn 18"#2, tisey bâtit
risen, by a stc-ady andi grduali marotse, tu
269 À~ sinuilar progrt hm taken place in
eths- bs-eutta cf cattie. Th'iis nias- k d uin-
pravesount ini tise igiesgradsoof stoek is sîg-
isificasît ini a country whIicis cousinsa ils irs-
crense of neat cattie in a itisie decaie as
soiiiewies-e about issu a railisus1. It waulit
nut be fais- tu trace ail tisis isssîsroveusssss ta
tise aiseration of Annual Exhsibitionis. Ou-
awn Province bas msaie ativancas
in ever dupaisient cf Agriculture, natwith-

stansig tise intes-vais whàich have eiapsed
betweu-n tisa diffierent Exhibitions. In the
vus-y departwosst te which wo have ailuded,
it bas rt=e a progress beyond, wiau would
appear by tharelus-ns. In the Exhibitions ai
1853 and 1854 we hati nu entries of supsles
breetis fci srUe. Tisera were fcw or nune in
thse Province ta enter. But thse spirit evok-
ed by thes Eàhlibitiens led ta, tise cultiva-
tien af supe*o breeds, and in 1868 a con-
eiderabse nuinhe0r ai entries were made. But
on that oaca!Çion litile attention was paid to as-
certain thse genuineneof athe stock, andi many
animais wes-e exhibited ai ver>' douistflsl peu-
igree

Now, isowever, a herd-book bua been es-
tnbuisisod, and stock is registereti, sa that
wliatever ix now exhibiteti mas> lie relied apon
as ofigenuine and unmixed hi-ced. ThisEx
hibition ina> net, tisesefore, comparn a itts

predecoaxors s0 fay irabiy in nuinhars as il
ees in vaiue. Tise anisniaisexiiitod an this

occasion as oi supperior hs-eed are of uriques-
ti'unable pedligr-ee, andi have a value far lie-
yend those wbase pedige ispn to donlit.
Sili, notwitbstanding tieprg e baave
madie, tisera cannot ha duh tsa tise truc
wal te stimuiste impravement is ta hive
these displays eltiser ae-y yaar or ai ire-
qucnîiy rccurrng periotis. The spiri ai
cinulatien whsch is begotten at an El ibition
of tis kind wo.ald oais-te mos-e powerfuily
if tise cpportunity for ils exe-cs were given
withaut toc miueis dela>'. Tisa man who
cornes liere witli tisa best oi lis products for

dipiy wisen hie finds hisusf exceeild in
tiedprtxnent in whics lie bopeti ta sisine,

retas-ns bone ta make.ý greater effort for
..uccss next opportunity. But, if bis for-
tune can ha retrieveti oniy b>' waiting till one
ai Sisakespcare's "so-vert ages man"
e:.apse, if ha can vindicate bi. fain ciy
wlsen lis boy now at scisool sisal! have ari-
cd at isatnsty, it is very obvious tisat we
lms mucis oi tise benefit which thms Exhibi-
tiens would afford if tse), recarrod as siserter
periotis. Stili, wbetiser at longer or sbes-tar
intervals they are cf great valise. Men who
sec onl>' tise produata uf thisas own or their
neighbous-'s fran.4, ara apt ta set ap for
thieniselvos vcry imperfect utasdards cf ex-
cellence ; but show thein tise heat praducts ai
an. extended ares and tbey wiii begin te tarit
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soundor opiions cf tige comnparative value of
their cwn productions, Many w o have
corne here,] may vent ure te say. witli a tirru
belief thiat the articles they exhibif will ho
found tia bost cf ttîcir kind, .,vili ho asuci
d"sppointed when tlîcy fi] the superior ex-
cellence cf other articles of thc saine kind
dispisyci] in thc Exibitioni. Man>' a falgme
standard will ho lowercd before thse Exhibi-
tion is over, an] tic truc lesson te leara
will ho te strivo by thc saine processes,
anid by the oxerciso cf the saine caro an] at-
tention b>' whieh otiiers bave acbieved theïr
aucces, te equal or exeel thoni on a future
occasion.

But &=ct; au miay ho tige disappointinent
cf individuel, exhibîtors, the feeling of specta-
ters ami the commnunity cannot but ho co
cf pride and gratification. At ever> Exhibi-
tion we have bail, the display lias exceedud
expectatioas. Thiis Exhibition. will ho ne
exepr.a- te the ruie. It is impossible te go
ever tiese gresînds wvitbout a feeling cf wonî-
decr tiat wu, have la the mii]st cf our rural
conumunities se niany persans fiuing at,
an] achieving in thieir quiet way, sa unuci of
excellence ln every ilepartient for whici an
cpportunity for display is afforded on tisis cu-
easion. NQ co will visit this place without
carrying a*py from it an enhanced casate
cf tho value an] importance cf our agricul-
terni and horticultural interests. Many will
leave it with a botter opinion cf a soil and
climate whcre suci excelence is attainable.
Saine cf our Euglis Iifiends, 1 have reaon
te hope with the evidence whicli this displa>'
affords, May, on ticir retursi te tbeir own
eouatry, bo able te intiniate a doubt wbetlier
tLisue lias net cornte te revise thc sterco-
tzped paragraph on Noya SceLla, '-xhich
guein tdr scbool geoigraphies, an]

wbcthber it might net tie passible, wltbout vin-
lating the truti te des"ribe or Province as
remarkable for somethsing eise than 41bar-
ren rocks and impenetrablo fogm." 1 coinfes
1 love tic Province, cf whoee administration
1 have thse lonor for the moment te ho the
head, an] if there is any portion of our pop-
uliation witl wbicb 1 amn connected by ties
more tender than anotiser, it la the chie
wbosc intereuts we are especially met te pro-
inote. As îron an] grandson of men whohbail
been cultivators cf the soil of Nova Scotia, 1
sbout] ho ashauned cf myseif if 1 di] net feel
for the cinas and for tin persuits, with whici
1 amn se maucn identified, more than an ondin-
ary attaiciment, and 1 assure )-on,
I lock forward with plea.rure an] p rde te
thse turne when, relived frein the uties of
public office, 1 sisall ho able te pursue the
rural life and cultivato tise rural tastes which
are me dear te nme.

No occupation se grows on tise afflections
as tuat of tilling thc soil. There is'
something in it te wbicb tise instincts cf
eur nature rgespond. Tiseidea la a9sociatti]
wi thIe earliest lister>' of ur race. lVhcn
God create] main cf the ]uât cf thc
cartli, an] breatlied inte bis nostrils the
brealis cf life, ar] gave him tise naine Adamn,
or Eartsy te indicate, bis enigin, ho place]l
ihim in Mo Garden cf Eden, an] agssigne]l te
hum the duty " te droits iL an] ta kep it."
This splendid abode, which was surrounded
b>' the four rivers, and within wbose pro-
cincts " grew every trac that was plezzaint te
the siglit and goci] for food," was a fifl!ng
residcnce for prirneval man. The naine
Paradise, given fist, te this abode, and] aller-
wards applicd in a higier semRe te thc rmalins

cf bieu, iii a word cf Mrat anti 1 it' as it lag
one cf peculiar hignificence.YIstab
foun] in ail the ol] langurizes cf the East.
IL conges te us frein the Greck, yet iL isaeider
than Grocco In ail tang~ues iL couveys the
icieaofa parkandagarden. 'Itmeansthlmandof
God n tie bandof man. It mens nature's
inlicient fertilit>', stituulatcd by manti indus-
try. This we cail cultivation, anether word
nuL witlîout signifleanco; wc derivu it frein
a Latin reet, which mnas alike " te tili an]
te wor3ip," as if Liero wure somcething ct
wcrship in obeying the comamand] of the
Divine Being te tise finit cf eur rate, te tUl
tic gren] an] te keop it.

But 1 shaîl not la>' tace much stress upea
an intorpretation whici I fear is open te thc
objection cf being nooeewhat fancitul. Indeed
affer what 1 have sali] already opon te
value an] importance cf our othier industries,
it hard>' becinges me te scck a speciai reiig-
ious sanction fer any une kin] cf labor. But
it isnet necessar>' te do se in order togive
te thc in]ustry, ivith whici tuis Exhibition la
coisnected, a weiglit an] imsportance largely
preponderatisig over amy etber iai]ustry cf
tiec uuatry U n yenu, thc farinera cf thse
Province, it devolves to miaintain this mtatin
cf tic Provincial Agriculture, and] te support
thc ciaract*er cf ycur clasg in tiec omuiu-
niL>'. That yen will do this-and do it welU
-wýe neci] no assurance other than tint
which la flîrnished b>' tise display placed
before us this day.

Buzt bowe- er excellent tisis may ho, iL w<ili
not]do teresteme Fer ail who aim at ex-
cellence, thc motte must bo " onward an]
uspward.» Mucb ina beau dene,--more than
many of us tbouglit possible. But the next
Exhibition ouglit te show that »bat la excel-
once now, w<iIl ho but mediocnit>' thon. W.
shoul] move on in an mecndiai; grada-tili
'me reaci the higicst degrec of perfection
attainabie 'mithin Uic limta which acil an]
ecimate permit.

1 have no fear tInt tIc Ageultural raput-
tation cf Nova Scella w<iii wano, se long as
the spirit is abroad which lia brought iate
existence thse splendid dispia>' cf this day, m'
Exhibition te which 1 have ha] the nilcasure
of drawing your attention and whicisit ia my
pniviiege noyr te declare opmt.

THE CLOSING ADDBESS.

Lieutenant Governor Tille>', cf New
Brunswick, baving bec briefi>' intro-
due] bv <ieJutice Sir William
Young. saidie lad corne te Uic Exhibition
ns a visiter, net expecting te take any ims-
portant part la thc procee]ings, but Sir
Win. Young, wbo had 'been seleete] te de-
hiver the closing address. wau prevented froin
d'siag se b>' a press of prôfesgsienal duties ;
and thc managers of tic Exhibition bail ex-
tended te hum ai. invitation te take is place.
Hc felt him3eif unwortisy te diseharge the
duties of the position, but coul] net deelne
se km]d a courteay. Hc knew there 'mere
many wsio regrette]l that Uic revend] Chief
Justice 'mas net able te perforîn Uic fonction,
but isonc i se more than lie (Uic Speaker.)
an] that for several reasoxis. He 'moul]
have been deliglite] te have lien'] hlmn on
this occasion, for it inigît lie the hast, thougli
ho ho p e] ho may live yet man' )-cars, huit
more becanse lie 'as co cf thc few survivoa
of a gencragion of statoeren cf w'misi net cnly
Nova Scotia but the 'mbole Dominion an]
aven Uic Britli Empire miglit 'mcli ho

roud. Ho was cosderably cmbarrassed
bcause unlarifiar with the charactor of
paot Exhibitionîs ini 'ho Province, ani] unable,
thoreforo, te institute any comp.aisn ho-
tween those and thre isplendid one just boing
.'loscd. 0f tuaSe w liact bai] been held in
bygene yearm ho coul] only learn b' beam>,
but of the proeen one ho eould judg frin
observation a «ell, as hie bai] ceful ex-
aminci] ovcry part of it.. He hai] attended
Exhibitions in Ontario, and] belioved that
ours rompared favorab' 'with thtm. Thos
who whcro thoroghy postcdl about exhibi-
tions helil in tis Prvince pronoune] it a
çaMd suucems and boieved it ta b. sncb.

ie fuitshowwasmagnificent. The dis
play' of flowrs wau muet oreditable, both to
the tate of the people and theakiliof our
hortieuiturists. -Ile vegetablea were alu'
creditable, althougli ho believe] that in New
Brunswick Uic>' were ahead of us in digat
brandi, ln most, rcepe<ts our Exhibition
was finer than thase of New Brnwizk, but
in the departinent of rootia tlîy vould excel.
Thr. show of homeaci attle was far ahead of
what lie bail expected ta sce In like gmn-

ne .hZight go ovcr the several classes, an]
pay aesrye] compliments in eaehà, but that
woui] flot bie necmsary. Taoe Exhibition was
a succea in cvery way, an] the question
wbieh now arase wagg how te make future
onges a greter muceess. Now that y a vierge
about brxnging this te a close it miglitho
weil te adopt saine resolution which would
bcocf benefit in tihe future. It was important
te determaino npon an arrangement of mat-
tgtes se tiat future affaire of like cisaracter
sboul] bo very muci bettor an] more bue-
cessful. Thero were varions wayu cf do,*ng
tuis. And most important cf ail, it vould
b. nueesary te aslopt soine nreau te increuo
our agricultural poRulation. Ho notited by
thse cansus tisat in proportion te other
branches of industry the agieutlturista were
aisead. Wre shouli] now strive ta, increaie tisat
proportion. Ckir farmers did nlot sufficiently
consider the importance cf taking the place
in societ>' which they sbould occupy, and
consequently, b>' maxsy of the tising genera-
tion, other, and wbat are theught te ho more
honorable aind l-icrative pursuits, are engag-
ed in. If thesocial satuâ:sof tbefarmerwverge
elevated those young men who now leavo,
the country would ho satisfied te remain on
their fanns, whici would thcn be litter
worked and more prolifle. The best way te
attea this would bc te establish a Commer-
cial Collage in tbe Province with a moedal
t'arm attache] for thse educalion of aon
men froin ail parts of the Province t
would ho very wise for car public men te
encourage sncb an undertaking, which must
ho of incalculable alvantage an] benefit toi
tic Province an] its people.

In conclusion Bis Honoar observe that ho
bad only conscentcd te make a short, off-
hand spech, an] would close 1>' tisank-

infthe Board for their kin] invitation.

M Woruship thse May" wum thon called
ou, and respcnded as foliows-
Ladies and Gen*iemen,-

Allow me te congraulato yen on the "ret
succeuswluch bas attende] this exhibition.
Favorci] b>' Providence wits deligbtfnl
weatlier, it as been ail that cou]] bc desre],
bas reflecte] thse greatest credit bath on
te mawnaguz committees and tho exhibitors,

andshaÎn y its productions that vie pos-
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es in this.Provinco a variety ef sources ef
industry whicn only roqu;re te ho workcii
up te make us one of the inost prosepus
peoples in the 'worlti.

I liera beg Icave te toetifyr as Mayor of the
city, te the unifortn good conduet os our visi.
tors, and exhibitore, axuong the niAny tlmous.
atids of whom 1 did nlot hear of a single
instance ef disorderiy conduct, in fact tle
palice reportcd te me that Ilwc van't make
anything,, for the city out of thee people,
they are ail ladies and genltlar-nn
(Laughton) Any man might bo proud to
belong te sucb a people. 1 now bid yen
faroweli, wiahingyoti a pleasant journoy te
your respective homnes.

Cheers wero given for the Qucen, the tire
Giovernors ç'md Mr. Mcefliey, when the sing-
in of the National Anthem , rouglit thre pro-
ceedngs te a close.

(Front the Acadllan Recorder, 6 Oct., 1874.)
To-day, our city is full of stranger--

net entîre stranges--but those who offly
occasionaiy visit the capital. Tk'e Ex-
hibition sems to have a universal intercat,
and every sectioni of the Province is well
repreaente in the throng that has pour-
ed ail day long in ancd ont of the Exhibi-
tion building. It le rarely that more

peple from, the rural districts have vibit-
ed Halifax-perhaps nover since H.R if.
the Prince of leis %ws here.

We regret-but we are net surprised-
to har that there isa r t lack of botel
accommodation, and t at msny of the
visitera have found great difflcuity ini get-
ting coinfortable lodgings-.-or, in fact,
any Iodgings nt ail. The presu of this
City bas, again and again, pointedl eut our
deflziency la the niatter of botel accom-
modation. At present it la entirely in-
sufficient for the real demands of the
travelling publie, and, at turnes of more
than ordinary jnl.ux, every thing is con-
fuin, and ne eue is properly entertain-
ed. A bail impression of the city la
thereby engenered, and people omit te
visit us çn, subsequent occasions. WVe
fafi to discover any disposition on the
part of those -rho ought tn bo foremost
in sncb matters te nemedy this radical
and glaring doflciency. The press have
offered ta insert notices of places wbicb
would ba opcned te visitors at tl.is period
of extraordinary influx, blut scarcey any
have availod temselv' , cf the liberal
effer. We have a strong confidence,
however, that this matter will rectify it-
self in dno tinie; nevorthcioss, we cannot
but lamnent the tardinei of our citizens
te recognize the full force ef those obser-
75tiona.

Thre influx of multitudes cf people
frani the rural districts should ho utilized
for tho adrancement ef the city. It
should ha the situ of the axetropolis of
erery conntry te make îtself eisentially
the contre of intercat aud attraction te al
partsoetthat coautry. Tho most fricndly
feeling should bc cultivated and the mont
intimate commercial, iudustrial and social

relations shaould bo fostcned. Tho eue
shouid corne te have a cornmuuity ef in-
teroat with the cotbcr, and beth should bo
mutuaily dopendent on tke other. Their
aims should blond, ani thoir prosperity
be inseparubiy linkod together. Vie
City cf London owcs its immense propor-
tious and unparalleled growth tu the fact
that aIl England centres thorc. London
centaine everything and is ývcrjthing
that Englishmen wish and desiro. Every
Englishmn of position visita London
eveny yesr froni Cornwall te Northura-
berland-from Doyen te Cardigan 'ay.

We fear that the most cordial and in-
timate relations botwoen Halifax an'd the
reniuden of the Province has not hoeo-
tofore excited. Nova Sco.tians have net,
that %va are awaro, ever professedl any
great personal pride in their Capital
City. True, the largon part of our coun-
try dealors purchase their supplies bore,
and Halifax afflords a conveuient market
for most of our productions. But aven
hore we de net enjey a monopolv-xrany
Western dealers patronizing ýt. John,adsonne Eastern mon ebtaining their
supplies froma Montres]. In matters of
thit, kind la la nut wchI to indulge lu any
whlning complaits-this wilî net rectily
mattera We should rather ignore the
past, if it bas beau fruibfuî of neglect in
auy important particular, snd fashion our
course mnore wisely in the future. Hali-
fax bas always bea sCity ofýgreat ex-
pectatiens. Ite inhabitants have alway8
held an unswerving belief in some brilli-
aut destiny that must, in the nature et
things, corne about some day. We do
not wish te weaken this faith lu the lest,
but would suggest that aur prosperity as
a commercial centre can oDly ho brougbt
about lu the naturel aud legitiniate mani
ner. Nothing cuuld tend se Iargeiy te
the prospenity ef Halifax as te coinstitute
it the favorite sud fashionable centre of
al Nova Scotia-te induce the people ef
th., country to caine up bore as offen as
possible and ta cultivete a sort et Provia-
cial étprit du corps having t heart in

No pains sbould bc spared to malce
sucb occasions as the proent, when mul-
titudes of people frein tLa country are
visiting Halifax, the means ef promot!ng
good feeling towards the Capital. A
right gead hospitality should bu extend-
ed, and the best view ef the city should
bo presemted. It la te bc regrettedl that
some general public meeting in connea-
tion with the Exhibition had nnt been
arranged te tuke place on an evening
duning the xrcek. At sucb a gathering
our general idterests could bave been
pieasantly aud prafltably talked aver,
and a common sentiment evoked. WC
àhould net hesitate ta make efforts and
sacrifices at this impor-int period of our
history te secute a healthy aud lasting
prospority.

(Prom the Hall/ar Eteninq Reporter, Oct. 7,
1874.)

Takdng ail togother, ive confess to a feel-
inig of dIiSappoilltmont.. WC believe the
agriculturTal growth of the country to bu
far ahead of wliat a stranger would sup-
pose if lie took the show ut tho Drill
Shed aud adjoining properties as a criter-
ion. Froni sorne rensori or other the
Provincial Exhibition hardly cornes up
to the mark of 8omo of the local Exhibi-
tions.

Weo think it well to say se, because wo
don't wvant our fariner fricînds te go away
believing thoy havc muade progress, when
others cantiot sec it. WYe arc corifidwit
that had thero been the proper ameuut, of
irterest showii by the farners tlienvelves,
a botter Exhibition would have resulted.
Wliy there bas not beci> that interest is
just the question we should like to sec
solved. If we are moine to !iaîe these
Exhibitions every year, and if they are
to bc conflned to AgrIculture, thon it la
plain our farinons nced stirring up to
hoartior sympathy 'wit.h the inovernent.
iWe should judge, from the results of the
Exhibition, that a few flirmers, wvho could
bo counted on onels fingers, are scattered
thro- xhout the Province, with public.
spiritedness enough te go earnestly and
scientiflcally into tho stock-raising and
the other branches appertaitting te agri-
turd ; and that the rest are wrapped up
ini an indifference which prevents theni
appreciating the value of skili and science
in atgriculture. It wonld seemn that, thus
far, the sun of earnest endoavor has lId-
ed the tops of the nieuntains, andl the
vailles stili lie in daîkucas. Itiseonly
the eariy morning of agricultural know-
ledge that shows itself tlîrough the Ex.
hibition ab the actual condition of the
Province in that department of industry.
We, of course, caunot say whether this is
or is not so-we cati only record our ima-
pressions as formed frein a cool survey of
the Exhibition. Certninly a stranger
would nit bc wonderfuiiy impressed with
a belief -n the attaininduts of thre Nova
Scotia farnxer as a scientiflc, caretu nId
able agnculturiat, front anytbing seen
ini tbe Exhibition. Possibly these attain-
monts are net things that can be exhibit-
ca. We do nlot pretend to*say whether
t.bcv are or not. But it dos flot hegin
te stnike one as an Ontario Exhibition
doos. There, you are, perforce, shut up
ta the conclusion that the fariners are La~
skilied in their calling as the merchant
and the bunker and the uxechanic are in
theirs, ane. that thcy are keenly alive te
anytliing that poes u_. anywhere, condu-
cive te the iDiprovexuent ei «grculture.
That wus our impesion. e cnnfess
we did not fel the saine impression in
the Spring Garden Exhibition, thoughi
we are not of those who think nothing
good that is nt home, and look at every-
sbig abroud couleur de rose. Our lim-
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pression, theofore, is tiat the prosent
Exltibitioi i8 atot a 8ucccS8, andl that very
rnuch more oniergy met ho dispiuyed
îîext ycar if thoe itîtercsted dcsiro ta
attract tho citizous in any numbor.

(ront the Acadian Recorder, Oct. in, 1874.)

The timu lias comae ien wo may fairly
fiuan up the resuits of the Exhaibition ail
Lake a caltai Burvey of its g-.;teral citaiacter.
It i8 ovor Do0w, and there is no just rea-
soit why ive aould Ilanytting oxtÀe!lt-
aite, or put downi ougit iii malice." Tak-
itîg St, all iu ail, wo feul dlisposcd tu pr--
ntuance a favorablo judguiett oin the E x-
ltibitiou of 1874. It ts truc that very
inany of tîtose who attetîdeci, took endless
pan tu axinounce tlteir disappointment
and to disparage t.ho affair geserally ; but
this eali bo expluiiied upoli phlilosopllc:îl
î>riiiciples. 'Ihose wvho arc net iii the
habit of visiting surlb places tire alîvays
apt te bc expecting tee match. After aIl,
an Agricultural Exhibition Su auy coun-
try is flot a vory wenderfui Lhitg. Thase
who attend them. in tho oxpeetation, of
beholding stard.lng wouders, straxige
sighits and matchiess beautios mnust af ne-
ce.sity bc disappointed. Everybody hms
acen apples, and St will nlot oecrpower ait
ordir.ary mind tu sec large specimens of
this fruit. A big pumpkîu, a big turip,
a big mangold or a big ehaese, is net a
very awe inspiritîg objeet. Rag-mats
znay bc seen Sa every household, and
sewing machinct, and Cabinet Organs,
and herse rakes, are te be found Sn every
rural district of Nova Scatia. To wan-
der about from reom te room, lookiîîg
at ail thms comaxen things, aatd seek Sn
vain for somothirg marvellous, iS not one
of the most etîtertaiuiug exercises thut
can be imaginoci.

Exhibitions are flot for those who are
searching afler the wonderful. It is nlot
their aim or design te gratify a morbid
curiosity for iltrungo sigltts. Tfley aro a
pturely practical i«nstituition, looking te
prictical resulta. To the right kind of
persons they are most iut.eres;ting Sn
znany respects. To those who, have a
direct personal intel-est ini the growth
and prosperity of tie country, who areo
coneerned Su agricultural matters-whbo
desire tu See the profession advanced,
elevated and iinprovod-who watch care-
fully for evidences of pregress-te sucb
mnet, t.hesc periodical exhibitions have a
deep interest, and the accumulations of
tlie finest samples Sn each bianch are
viewod with the greatest con cern. Agri-
cultural and Industial Exhibitions are
for thoughtful mon-mon who mould
Society, shape the policy of the State,
.and guide public senitiment. They are
te bc stadied-not glauced at as a mere
panorama. Viewed at Sn thie light, we
cannot help feeling gratified at oui- lat
Exhibition, axad we thiak that beyond al
question, it muet be regarded Sn every

vway as a saiccess. It exceeded all otîtera andl intiroduce tlîcm, anda tlteroby promoto
whicli have preceded St. Thora woeo aud cultivate friendl-y feelings ail over
more cuties-more prizes&-more people tie counitry. WVith, 'ai tiesa woiglity
-more patronage-botter articles 'id consideratioaîs te recommnad theun-
fluer dîsplays. This is simply a statu- witli sticli a series of suecesaful experi-
ment of facts, and wuo catanot se0 iat the monts iti their conduet, wo hava e o si-
face of snch fluets liow aaiy oaber opinion tation iti saying that we feel St te bo the
cati bo ontertaisied that that wltich wve cicar duty of tiiose Iia% ng tuis mýýtter Sn
have expreseci. lu the maLter of Stock charge te holci tiieso Exhibitions as fre-
alerte wYo can sec ettougli te excite te quetîtly as possible. Gratifieal hy its suc-
higlîcat satisfaction fi-rn ovox-y otathusias- cesa, oui- tiext wislî in tliis maatter is te sea
tic agriculturiat in Nova Scotia. Only the Exhibition of 1874 ns completely
a fe'v years ago, the whole number o.' st;rpassed as St lias exeellod ai Sts pi-ode-
farinera Su Nova Scotia vhto macle any cessera.
attempt. in the way of brceding respect-
able Stock coula bo embi-aced ivitiiiti a (Front the Colonial Faruaer, Fredericton, N. B.,
score. At length, within a vcry short Octo>er 19, 18744.)
perioal, a littIe interest began te bc The Exhibition just closed at Halifaux,
stirred up, which increaseal yea- hy year appexirs tu have becai lighly satisfacwory,
and exteatded itself te varions Bectionis, and fltatctalty a success. TIhis muet be

td nowv-as this Exhtibition, mest forci- xednlgitftgt temiars
bly anda satisfactorily demotistrates--our exi cdt gratynch te tîelangers,
stock-rp.isors cati b u or yflclooked forward te the titae wlien their
Stocisehf asth cmprve ad aalina-o preparatiens for the grand avent would

Stoc itelfbasimprvedat eas a and bo put te the severeet test. It is ne liglitdrod par clent. Instead of écrubby adthiug te unclertake a Provincial Exhibi-
inferiot cows, wo hava now semae that tion. Thora are B0 many intel-este to
would net ho iguoreal in aity country ;seesema rsntestfyht

inseadof eing dficeutSa reeis aîdthe mest catreful censîderation, even to,
bhood, we have now a good iibar of the minutest details, are necessâtry, in
tlarough.breds, andl some halls which reth hoamybt ospret
cannot fail ta make an impression on the orde iha th rin be.The me peet

stoc ofthisProince Thre l on laid p lana are net always snccessful, for
thing, however, which must be more circunustanees contiaîually arise, chcefly
carefully coasidoroci. It is ail wohl tiurotgli the ag ncy of unreasonabla peo.-
euough 1er our farmers te import plwho have, semac special interas te,
tlîorough-hred halls, but this alone is net pIe, ta edt a n tews n
going te impu-eve our stock. There muet servet the tedt marf aotrreens.-
he pins n tock pat ohe fmus weîî- We congratulate our sister Province up-thei yotigstoc. Tey ust c wll-on having bla 0 successful an Exhibi-

feal and well-carod for-, or thcy wihl Dot Lion. La.-t week we gave a sumxnary
des-clope inte fancy cattie. of wint -,as 1- --- t theexiitn

But we will net undortako tu dwell at
length oit these matters of detail. We are
glad that the Exhibition bas been h'd-
glual tlîat St bas passeal off se successfully
-glad tuat St has placcal our Provincial
Agiicultural statues lu sncb a favorable
liglît before competent judgos. Agricul-
ture is tue ouly profession, thc success of
which means flic prosperlty of ta whole
country. Pi-ag-os in &griculture moans
national wealtb. To promote oui- agri-
cultural interests is tu pi-caote oui- Pro-
vincWa proepcrity, Every statesaxan
abould look te this end, rather triau te
selfish gratification. AIl aboula feel an
interest in this paramaunt idea. Agi-
cultural Exhibitions, if they do notîitîg
cisc, t-timulato the farmers of the country
te, biglier aims ana botter endeavors;
tluay cultivate a friendly rival-y aîîd a
generous emulation which mauet tend te
stranger effort; tuey tend te anîîililhte
setioaal prejudices and local traditiatis,
and give men bronder views cf LIeu- pro-
feedson, andl briiîg tlîem mare nual 1 n
contact anc niban ivitlî thc gi-caL mev-
ing, advancing, anal hustling woi-ld ; thay
turing mon toeer from distant sections

and below ire pim the auidress of oui-
Lient. Governor at the close. His lionor
briefly touches uponi the several depart-
metnts of thie Exhibition, giving due
pi-aise whea-e St was deserved. Wc think,
when roferring te flite vegatab".ts anal
route, ha muet have had lu h:s minci what
was at flice time grewing open the
gi-cunals of Goverituient House, or per-
haps wlat ho had seet inS titis lina, in his
native Province from trne te Lime, for
while anxious te give proper c.redit te
oui- friends cf Nova Seotia, lue iuitmates
flhnt Sa seine things New Bruinsv.ick
excels. lu anoth.or place our rendors
wiIl se0 semetlting cf tlic size of roots
raiseal la Govorument Hanse gardons.
We readily yield tic palmn te Nova Scotia
in regard te fruit, although of laie years
New Brunswick bas advanced rapidhy Sa
this respect. As te Hlorncd Cattle, Nova
Scotia is ahenal of this Province, for the
goed reason that thora bas been more
ciureful breeding, andl the Governmeat, by
liheral gralts andl a pi-opel- regard te t.ho
best iîîterests cf tia country have aidod
iii tic importation of firet çlas8 animais.
Our Province has donc noihing of this
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sort. The last importation was made
entiroly upens the rospo,,s:hility of tho
Board of Agriculture, Mloî:ay wids
borrowed, froin the Govortiment ns wvoll
as te Local Socioties, which, adided to
two or threo thousand dollars iii haîîd,
was appropriated to that ptirpose. l'Te
Importation %vas iioeessrily ai AîiaIî o110,
as tho Board wore required te pay back
to te Governmeuit as well as tht, Socie-
tics the ?.-nounts udvancod. In respect
to Bhecp and swinie there appears te bavo
been îîothing Il torthy of special notice.",
*Wo presumea, howcver, titat like this
Province, Nova Scotia bas nlot renewed
theso stocks of hâte. Wo are fnmentably
deflcient us regarde good sheep andt
r-wino, and an importation of the best
animais ini these classes at the eprliest
period is deairable. The show of Horses,
outside the heavy Agricultural Horse np-
pears nlot to have xnany attractions.
Perhaps as regards horses we will com-
pare favorabiy. Wo are satisfied, titat se
fir as ronts and vegetables are concern-
ed, thîs Province takes the Icati. There

noli question about it; and we vre not
afraid to challenge the whlo!e tvorld. We
8hoeild be glad te sec our sister Province
coining up with, us in this respect, eveti
as we should like to rival them iii the
production of fruit. We sbnll nover
know what each ean do but by compari-
son, antd this cau on'y be efFected through
the agency of an Inter-Colonial Exhibi-
tion.

Our Lieut. Governor, in ]bis address, re-
ferred te the possiblity of a Provincial
E xhibition bcing held in this Province
next year, and cordially inviied those iii-
toested iii the Nova Scotia I'.xhibition
to visit, us on thiat occasion. Ivo boe
Ilis Honor will not ho disappointed, but
in order te a suiccessfu! Exhlibitiona the
Legialatuia inust ku prepareti to vote a
liboral si-m of nioney. Not one. two, or
îhree thousand dollurs, but imitate the
examplo of our sister Province by appro-
priating six or seven thonsansd dollars for
that purpose Thon wve may expeet te
hlîod a successful exhibition, but not
otherwise.

(Front the fils Colcnist, Oct. 10, 1874.)

The lessons of thi8 wecck's Exhibition
are not difficuit to point out, Vo hop
out farinera, and all classes interested iii
the industrial progrcss of te country
have, to seulo extent, noted thostu lassons
airoady. Fit-st of ail. oir inechanius and
marnfacturera have 1Itarned, by thc biank
in their departîment, that thoy must help
theinselvo.s. Jupiter wili net do ranch
for thein until tliey put their own sturdy
shoulders to the wheeL. Ihoy have the
akili, the reseurces, the ïneans te makze
àut "lExhibition" worthy of thernselves
and the cou ntry; ail that la lacking is
toi!l aîtd orgiç.iizing leadership. Ont

nîlcjianica anti îîîauuiflicturrs îiuet conte
te tht, front, and dIo justice te theîin-
selves. Thoe luis been- thero stili i.s in
nno qnartors-a dlisposition te ignore
iit'eta of this chuta, and We iuako our
eoîiînîiericial intoresta nlot niervly doti.i
nantît btut nil absorhing. Tuis Li nut
riglit, iror is it safe fur the' perinanexît
ivelfitre of the country. Commtierce is
])ut te liandinaid of iinannifitettriing siki!!
andi industry ; anud iii nu par-t of Europe
aitd Aniericat are there greater fiteilities;
for the developînetît of mnanufactuîre.s of
mnnny sorts, than in Nova Scotin. W, o
have mande a heginning, ail titat i8 neces-
sary is a steady udvîuice. Let te pohcey
of the country ho- such as wvill not iîttlict
stîtden clisaster or a lingering deati oit
ont manufactures, and ah' shahl bu
uiti-.nately veIL. But for their own sako,
auit for te sako of tho country nt large,
wue hope that thoso who are îîiost ciosely
connected with ont doinestie enterprise
wili mitko tieir vuice hucard in itraniis-
takeable toules, and give visibility to
their wvotk.

The Exhibition shows tîtat out fariners
have inuchi te learn. With ail thet adt-
vattee of the iast ton or t,%veiity yeurs'
thcy are oxtly beginxting to appreciate te
necessity of scientifie farring. Neither
the soul, oer the seuil, flot the steel,, la
adcquately caei for. Libor saving
niaciiery ia being rapîdiy introducod;
titis is a gi-eat point gaineti. Tiere -ill
bu muore Linie anil disposition in tho farîn
iouse for planning, thînking, reaingi-,-
for seeing witat farîners are trying aud
accoinplishing olscwieme

Farîners -would do well ta hzec1 up
tîteir regiuhar meetings for coînparing
not4's and lhearning froin one Pnother.
'Ihose who have favored our city with
their presence wvill, we hope, in iostce
caises, go honte with. a saiîtitry degrec of
dissatisabction with teinselves, and a
dtterininatioxî te do bu-tter in future.
There la, perbaps, no departaxent in
whtich progress inay not ho madie. Good
.m rncît of out fruit and vegetable pro-
ductioni is, those wvho knlow bcst, Say
thora is stili scepe and verge enouglt for
son-e îîrores. Admirable as soule
saxnpies of stck are, who -sili venture tu
say that ivo have i any case reachied the
best 1i

«Vo are const-intly broughit inta rdoser
competitien. vitl tite test of the worhd,
and wu must be prepared te nmke good
our standing 6 round, or else bu driven te
te wtail. Our dairy produco, our cereals,

out frtcits, &c., &c., must stand comupari-
son with similar products frein Newv
Eaglard and Ontario, as welh ast P. R.
Iahand and New Brunswick. We have
idvantages peculiarly our own, and wo
ahould mako the most of theni.
have te contcnd with, disadvantagcs aIse,
but tîtese slîould offly quickt-n ont wits

axai dtvelupe ur perevr!Ice îutd in-
genuity.

T'he eye of te world wiil ho upon es;
miote ii te future tin itlibas bein.
Every Iteaun te itiitier of vi4iturs iroin
atbrtîidf increases. Wce shotulil have no
oce.tsitiii Lu bu ashiîsîîut ttfuru te intelli-
gen ut traliger Uf th appeaniu and prot-
duels of out fiields andt <trelard4. 'hoit
buttttatiit.l îîro8perity of te counîtry ,îill
bu advanedt iîy uvttry Stojt takenl We lii-
hîrovu tint înetiîods andi resuits of agricuil.
titre, ot hourticulture 'lo beautîfy anti
enriehi eut province, andti e n id W tu
coinfort anti wealtli of the pîeople, is ait
ambhitioni wortlty of ail classes ; and, very
Ilitîtcll caîx be. îtcxîlilely intelligenît
exehiaxîge( of tholit, antt lesstuls cf ex-
pericuice aitt observationt.

(Front the Morning Ckrwîm'dc, Oct. 12, 1874.)

The visitors vhio surveyei Lte dispLîy
in tho dhilferexit buildinigs arxd grotida
hast week naul, cf cours, reîîtarks upc'n
tue Exhtibitioin and voteti it a aiîccess or
a failute eccurdhxtg as they saw or inissed
wliat Llîey coîisider..d tnsexitiai to te lur-
iîi.siiîg of a well-ordereti show. Could
ail theso rcnxiarks hc collected and i btîi-
nîntizeti, thuy wotdd forîn a valuablo
comnîenLiry mid illustrate îîîany cf the
lessons wvhic& woeru te bu Iearnt Lhere.
One renxark, contînoîily enough matie,
ivas thînt the fruit was splendid, and
assuredly it wvas 80, all sections beiun'
well filled and Lte Irizes,%,eli conîteste'd
for. Fronti soite counities, not hitîterto
ruckonced rutg- igcaille very gnod
î'arict.ies, whielîdid credit to tîteir senders,
a!thouglt iL ivas noticeable tat only six
counitîca coipeutRt for the pnizer offuret
for Il Couinty Collectionts." The iintise
d..servedhy aivarded ta te frnit-growcrs
can. not, hîowevet, lic atscribeti as fidly tu
flower-giirdeniers ; Lte sltuî" of blouts
ivas itot, up te the miark, ahi aowaîtce
being mtade for the difticuities8 agaiiust
wiiich f lort-is have te contexid. Theî
cdas cf Floivers axîd Plate coitprsetî
sixty sections, iii -which 122 ptiz#-s of Lte
%ggrepgatu value cf xteariy $500,wera oiret-
ed. lIn six sectionis tera verc to eit-
tries at ail ; ln tweity othes- oniy cite-
eîîtry ivas mnade, whîile the hargest miii-
ber of ejîtries ivas six, iii sectionî 48, and
la titis ne first prize ivas awarded. Tiis
wvas the case aiso iu five othier sections,
whtile s-tond prizo -wera not carried off
ln four more, and in nine nie prizea at al
were aw-arded, te merit of te entrieb
net being sufficient te warrant the judgcs
ia giving their officiai recognition te it.
Now Lte country people hiati an excellent
excuse for itot cxhibiting largely in tis
class, flowers being easiiy daxnaged anti
difficîtît of carrage, but dweilers lu Hall-
fax and vicinity ougltt te have contribut-
cd largcly. Tliere la no ivant of gardema
witiî us, and terc ara niamiy lees iii
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which tluwver8, 803310 ai tîseti rosttarkably
hsaudsonîe, arc to bc accu iii porch or
window. Indeed theo ara ftwur bouses
ivitîsout llowerd titan iviit.

-%gain, in woolletns, no etîtries %vert-
ittadu iii eight sectiaons, thotngh tîrenty-
fitr î,ril.e wore ofreti for conipotitian.

lit ten otisrs-thirty prizeaofec-o
prizes- îrer> nwarled, while in cighit sec-
tionq there ivas but one etttry. Lt innst
itot b>3 inferred frot tiis that wroollen
mnanufaîctures antd the aLlier faibries in-
clti(ed iii titis claîss are miot siicicontiy
atteîîded to iii our Lrovitice, for th> fat
is tisat ail the prizes caîtld have heen car-
ricd off eaîsily aîîd by irat rate spleciiîaeas,
hiaiîîany persans exhibited irhi, front
tliffidenco or carclessiie8s, abstained front
enterimtg their wares.

We îtoticed the saine thing in the ciass
of Troots and vegetables-, iii wii the dis-
play -,as novertheless vcry satisf.sctory.
In five sections no prize ivas avarded,
but lîad ail farmers, whto baid fine route
and vegetables, exhibitet!, every prize
wouild have been tkaîkn raid a higlier gen-
tral standard of excellence attained. Titis
scomas a littie like0 fault-flxtting, ibut it is
not nierant as sucit. WVo consider that,
witlt ail titis, the Exhibition iras a suc-
ccss, but a suecess ait the -%vholo. It
i8 te duty of the press to point out Lt
ivliat departinents Litera iras fai)ure. A
perumai ai the prize lista can nlot but con-
vince the ordinary reader that tera ivas
a lack of spirit amnong possible contribu
tiýrs. If the Board of Agriculture, if tihe
Cnnunittees, if tue Sereýtary 8overally
diti titeir best, it niust bu owxîed fluiît th>
people did not do thîcir utniost or any-
thing approaching to iL, except in the
clases for fruit and thoroughhbred stock.
Titis is a fact which eau easily bu 1)roi'd.
Tako class l0-intpletextts. flore ire
fintu tait sixty-six prizes, to te value ai
over $400, ivere offièrud in forty sections.
Ini twenty sectionts, anle half te wltole
nuntber, Lucre wcre no cîttries rutade, antd
iu four otht"rs 11o prizes coultd bc aîwarded.
YeL express waggons, teatan-sheds, drays,

ltaî iraggan, hay forkis, fatrnt iarîtess anti
si.ci articles arm mîade iii tue Province
by more thax onte main and itior tait
ane enitry couid assorcdly htave b-en
inado in ceach ai te sections. May not
the real reasous ai titis abstentioni ont the
part. of nmanufactutriers of sucli airticles be
tait they ficared tait tixeir -%vorkmnauslhil

iras fot good enaîlgî for exhibition 'i
Thorae ioultî bu nothing te marvel at in
Limat ; it certainly iras the case in te
classes af irooliens aad moots.

Thera sacras, thetn, te exist z. necessity
for stirriug up aur people La exitibit, te
senti whîat they have geL, if they eaui
possihly managý,e iL, te takze a ruai anti
straug interest ini the progress af the
whole Province, anti ta ho îriiiin ta
comîpare tise resit ai their effort&. Tru

bo trmtly stieces8ful, te bo truly iiseiul,
tho LxhibiGian intist ho prisniarily p.atro-
nlized by tise exhibitors, nlot anl1y b>3
thaso0 Who sent i ut hy 91080 who oughit
te 8ond articles te iL. Tise chief ittsr-
inatian gained by repoatedl visita ta the
grouinds lazt, wcek, iras that aur Provincoi
cati raise ilagnilicent cattia and colinot,
ho surpassed for fruit. liut the noex'
Exhibition 81ho11l1 teaehi us aud tLch
aur nuighibors that Nova Scatia eati breed
fine horses, can produce varied raid excel-
lent roots attd vegoutables, eati, spito af
severity of eliaxate, grow real, beautifuil
plaxîts, and that in liante fabries it is naL
behind hand. Ovor and' aver again have
aur niewspapers and public taen declared
the resourees of the Province ta ba nutti-
berless and varied ; over and ovor again
sitould aur E.xhibitions prove th> trutit
of this assertion.

Shal ire hint at what is in aur mirel 1
Shahl we say that there is not enougli en-
terprise iu our utidst anti that mare hieo,
mare ga-ahieadness is requireti te brin- til
aur Province te the position it lias a
right tu oeeupy? ItI is easy te flatter,
easy We repeat "lslow aid suro," but toa
xnuch slowness is sure te miss the mnark
andi te heavo us behtind. In severai pur-
suits thero is a decided wakiýng up; wua
can point te the iînprovenn>nt.s in cattia
breeding for an instance, but in others
xvo are stili lagoing. Nova Scatia çannot
dIo b-tk-r titan take example by cld Seat-
]and, not greatly more blesseti than ire,
but whichi lias been transfornied into a
splendidl country 'hy thu energo ai its in-
habitants. By being enoergutie we s'iaih
surely geL ont, and our next Exhdibitioni
shauld give evidence of vita!ity in every
ciass. If the anc just closed lias ilaceti
that lesson iveli bef'oro us ail, iL irvili have
dona irell ; it onhy remuains ta bc sccu
whlether we ivili accept the tcaehing anti
w%%ork for inipraveuxent, or whethler iwu
ivill bû content te drift gentiy along.

(Front the Brtish Colonist, Oci. 13, 1874.)

Noir tlîat Lhe, Provincial E xhibition is
mogthe tings af the past, it niay bu

ii'oi ta gaLber a fuw lessons front its
teachings, s0 that sotncthing practical
niay resuit frot the vat axnouit. ai
labor ex1 )endot oit brixtgitsg togethter
stncb a sphetîdid representatian. ai aur
agricultural wealth.

0 I tho first place, iL lias provedl that
tae city af Hlalifax is by ail odds tho

niost central, convenient, and in every
way the niast suitable locality for Pro-
vincial Exhibitions.

In te second place, iL lias provcd that,
aur agricultural population is rapidly ad-
vanciug, and keepiug peo ivish the rest
af the îvorld in te matter of raising mni-
proved stock

IL lias also praveti that Nova Scotia is
j2ar excellece a frutit growing counîtry,

andt thait its varied 80118 are adapted to
the raisixîg of the finest kintis of roots
and graiins.

lit llower culture il cultivatcd tatoù -,as
sheicii, anti tho aqlapttability of otur
cliinato to the growth çpi uvery plant ivIii
sitriti %vas dononstrated.

The lirnited, didfflay of ianufacturedi
articles, hiastily gatlîered front a fow îvark-
8hopls and fttctories,p)rovedlbà titeir extul-
1ptinc thatta nanufacturisaglpeola woaro
not lagging behind, andi th3 u.n¼;crwaly
expmrssed idea is tittt iii 1876 wO sitould
have a ceteral Initustrial Exhibition,
whero our sevtiral industries should have
thte fullest scopu for dispttays of their pro-
dluctions.

Our plan would ho ta or'gin a Bloard,
of Managers at once frein tho Manufac-
turersW Association, Chanuber af Cent-
mt'rce, City Couneil, and Local Govern-
mont, wvho wauld at once miatura a
general course af action, leaving details
for te present.

Alsa, that the prontinent banker8, nmer-
chants, aid capitaliste bu naked te sub
scribe to a "lGuarant43a Fund,» in casa
any deficiency may ocour.

The Local Governmont îvould, no
dlou ut, obtain froin tho Legi8iaturû
autharity ýo give a handsoxna SUM in aid
of the undertaling, and it i7auld bc a
ý,uod investn-.ont for the City C ouncil ta
s pplemerît tle Cavernment grant.

<uunty, cotamittees couid b oied t
anid C e Central Board ini excit:*ng local
interest in tha propased axiit.nd m
thus give te iL a Previncial chaintter.

Ever.y ineans should be takzen te have
tho utidort.Uking well advortised ail over
th> United States an*d Canada, 8o titat
thousands froin abroud inighit visit us
andî lenrhl aurcpblies

The first ,;tel) khoîld bc t.xkcn y the'
mxanagement of the latu. exhibition bufort.
thuy close thieir hîthors They would
thus round t their î'ery successful. îork
in eontlucting the recent exhibition te a
s.îtisfaetory conclusion, and at the saie
tinte open the (tour for a general exposi-
tion af te prcnucts of our iiaiufictories,
farns, fisheries, mines, and af th~e brains
and skill ai aur artists.

Thoroughi brcd, 3 yeiirs old, woll worthy uf the
attention of Agriculturai Socicties. Pcdigreo in
Nova Scotia Herd Book Register.

Appiy to PROF. LXWSON, Sccy. BoaKd~ of
Agriculture

Orsa28, 1114.
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